FALL 2012

**MAINSTAGE:**  
*Los Valientes*—Guest Artist—Core Theatre Company  
Performance: Sept 27-28 at 8 pm  
$20—general admission; $15—students, faculty, staff, seniors

**STUDIO:**  
*The Shape of Things*—by Neil Labute (Dir. by Eric Broadwater)  
Performance: Oct 4-6; 11-13 at 8 pm;  
Oct 7, 14 at 2 pm  
$10—general admission; $9—seniors, faculty, staff; $7—students

**MAINSTAGE:**  
*Amy Seeley and the Moline Madman*—Guest Artist—Amy Seeley  
Performance: Oct 25-26 at 8 pm  
$15—general admission; $12—students, faculty, staff, seniors

**STUDIO:**  
*Angels! (Angels We Have Heard On High)*—by Sean Abley (Dir. by John Mayer)  
Performance: Nov. 8-10, 17-19 at 8 pm  
Nov. 13, 20 at 2 pm  
$10—general admission; $9—seniors, faculty, staff; $7—students

WINTER 2013

**MAINSTAGE:**  
*Beanie and the Bamboozling Book Machine*  
by Bob May, Christopher Tibbetts and Roy C. Booth (Dir. By Kitsy Olson)  
Performance:  
Schools Only: Jan. 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25- 9am, 10:30, 11:45, 1pm  
Public: Fri. Jan. 25 – 7 pm; Sat. Jan. 26- 11am, 2pm, 4pm, 7pm  
$5—general admission; $3—students, faculty, staff, seniors, children under 12

SPRING 2013

**STUDIO:**  
Student Shows (Titles & Directors TBA)  
Performance: March 7-9, 14-16 at 8 pm  
March 10, 17 at 2 pm  
$5

**AMPHITHEATRE:**  
*Shakespeare Under The Stars* (Title TBA) (Dir. by Jere O'Donnell)  
Performance: April 30, May 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 — show begins at dusk (8pm-ish). Gates open at 6pm.  
$5

**MAINSTAGE:**  
Dance Concert  
Performance: May 17, 18 – 8:00pm  
$3—general admission; $2—students, faculty, staff, seniors
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